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Q1. Read lhc case study and answer ihe questions given belov.
Plasticco Companvicreatins an trnsoged Worldorcc

Plasticco compiury is a leadidg plastics ma'ufbctuer producing brow-morlded plastio bortres
for lhe Sd l-ankan food alrd dink industry. Thc compaDy grcw in the 1990s fiol]l the mcrge.
beti{eon several mediuD-sized manufacturirg businesses. .lJre 

company ope.rates llronl eight
areas aoross the Sri Lanka and has a tumover in excess ofRs.l00 million_ It curenfly has a
workforce of arorud 650 employees and is pan of a tnultinational packaging group of
companies.

The leadership slyre al plasticco has traditionany bser described as .totrFdow', with an
autocratic approach to problem-solving However, recent changes jn sfnior rnana.gement have
led to a new strategic djrection for the company A new managifig diector was appointed in
2010. bringing a more participative vision. With full board support, a bushess case was made
for a tlree-year ransition towarals a jnvolvemenForienlated cldture. At the heart 01 this
approach are people deveiopmont, teamwork. corununication and a more open leadership styie.
The new management team made clear that the company was profifable and pedofning well
and that the change was paft of a new shatcgy ol oontinuoos ilDproveme[t towaads greater
perlbrmance. Plasricco joined the Kirgston Business School Employee ArgagemeDt
Consortium at the start oftlis transition to hclp assess the levels ofengagement in the cornpany
and idefltiry potentj-ai avenucs for improvement

lhe majority of Plasticco employees work within lhe bottle-producirg factories operuting the
blow-moulding machinery. There are hendoffice litnctions such as personnel, managcflal and
adninistrative rolcs outside ofthe factory, but these are relatively snall il] number. ,l.he 

lacton
sork senlng prcsenls man) challenges lor mnnageA uying to m(4case ernplo\ee cnEagenrenr
Maoy olthe jobs require a relativery low level of sk r and are repetitive, with tasks jncluding
lmllsporting materiais around the factory irnd operating particular parts of the macltineay.
hnployees generally have few qualifications. A further challengc is the shift pattem ot $,hich
the factory process is based. Around g09/o of raotory errproyees roork a srrict l2-hour siift



patterl1, with lbur days on followed by lbur clays ofll Shifts eilher run tlrongh the d4
8pm) o. Dighr (Bpm 8am). l.hc production process runs 24 hours a dal,, 365 oir),t
ilrcluding all bantrr holittays and Chrishnas Day. Employees have 1{) adjust thei. hoft
the systeul and adapt to ulsociable working hours. A furthcr potfirtjal challenge is tjl
working environmeDt, which is noisy and hot.

Considering the cha enges in the ranul.actu.ing setling and traditional rna&gement q

at the company, it was a bold movc liorn re senior maragers to aftempt 1'o change t0
more participative approach- one ofthe fi6t steps the rnanaging diredor took \ras to{r
'Lmployee lrn€Jagelneirt Sleering Group' involving key managers liom across the olg
A leadership atd devclopment ma{ager was also appointed with the speciiic role ofu(
the engagemeft ofthe worktbrce. The incumbent to this role descibcd the company 0si
a crossroads: 'we eidrer go on as befclre or wc take some .isks, involve iuld lct go gfil
She also stressed that the change is.not about drivilltl gmploy€es to rvork hardet b[
providlng the condilions under which tbcy will work snarter and to offer their opiniol
and solLtiots to problems that tiey encounter.,

Demonstrating lhe new partioipative approach, ali pla$ioco employees were includq
employee enga€iement questiornaire conilucted for tlis project. A total of 650 questi(
were distdbutct and 48,1 were returned, providing a high r_esponse rate of 75016. tlr
interyiews verc also conalucted with Diuragers from various aleparhnenis ard levels.

]Jle results of the sFvcy suggest that at the start of tlle €halge process the compaq
generaily 'high' levcl ofengagernert in the workforce, vith 60o10 ofemFloyoes in this c{

llowever, only 77o ofemployees were .veiy. 
engaged and 3% had a ,low, level of ellgal'lJlis outconre was not a huge sulrise for the senior nimagement team but gave a m$l

the work that was needed to crca1e a highty engaged workfbrce. Levels of ejlgq
fiequcncy were slightry higher. Fony-ninc per cent of the rcspondents irdicaied tlial l
engaged once a reek and another 267o are engagecl on a daily basis. ln contrast, 7yo st
arc rarciy rngaged Through tlle survcy, the compaty is havhg less number of full) s
employees in the worki g placc. Ihe.elde, following r$uhs frorn cngagement

,Plasdcco 
need to adclress tmcovercd three maitr areas like decision-naking,

niuragemeot and organisalional advocac) to inprove crnployee engagcment. S0
nanagemett at plasticCo flonpany want to develop the good elgagement stmtegios bt
above three u covered areas to enhancc thc engagenent of lhe employees in tie cu.Dpdnl



iii What advic€ can you pmvidg to eDhance the

Company?

Questions:

i. Define Enployee Engagement. What are the key problems ir] this case study?

( 08 Markg

ii. Explain the causes ofthe above problerns lnentioned jn the question No i_ And how catr

these problems be managed to sustah Employee Engagement in plasticco Compaty?

( t0 Marl$)

Employee Eogagement iII plasticco

( 10 Ma*t

{Total 28 }r$ks)
WIat is meant by the concept of ,.fit,, in Strategic Humao Resoulcl Manageme4t (SHRM)?
And describe the practical si$ificanc€ of SHRM.

( 05 Marks)
"Wdle employees wadt to contribute more, research has shown that oDly 2lyo employees are
being frrlly engaged by the oryanizations',. Justify your answer with examples.

( 07 Marks)
Describe tie challelges fac€d by HR Mangers to implerDeoting the HR stategies in Sri La[kan
organiz? tions?

( 06 N4arkt

(Totat l8 Mrrks)
Employee Value Proposition (EVp) specifies what employees will get fiom the organizatiotr
Wlen they meet organization's expectations. Develop an EVp for a sp€cific orgaoization.

{ 06 Marks)
"Strategic Hrqnan Resowce Managemetrt facilitates building distilctive business capabilities,,.
Discuss this statement-

.\
( 05 Marks)

c) Explore the different ti?es ofKnowledge in a sri Lankao Bards ad what are the strareges to
{vercome the Knowledge Manag€ment issues in Sri Lankan Bankidg Industry?

( 07 Ma*s)

(Toral 18 Marks)



Q4. a) Describe the iftportalce of an effective Rewarding Stategy and what componenl$

inherent in a Reward Sfategy'?

b) Effective and customized Resourcing Strategies a(e cruciaLl to gain the

business. Explain while discussing the dymmics of business environment and

rcsorrlcing.

c) "ln a Knowledge Economy, managing the Koowledge worker dives

go*'th". Discuss this statemeDt within the ftamework ofKnowledge Managened.

Q5, a) \\'ite short notes on any three ofthe following

i. OrganizationalLeaningStrategies

ii. 9 Box

iri. lntemal and l.{tema, Re)ourcrnB

iv. Process of Talent Management

( 04 x 03 Marks =

b) What are the differences befween Perfomrance and Potenfial of the

organizations? And describe the selection enors drade by tlrc appraisen during

Perfomance Evaluation

(Tohl18


